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Ueber einige Nemophila-Formen. 

Ueber Nemophila sind in den letzten 

zwei Jahren zwei wichtige Arbeiten er- 

schienen; in der einen, von Miss East- 

wood, wurden viele neue Arten beschrie- 

ben; dagegen wurden in der spateren 

Monographie von H. P. Chandler, fir 

die ganze Gattung nur14 Arten ange- 

nommen. Diese, beide wertvolle Arbei- 

ten, sind ein Beweis, dass der Artbegriff 

in Bezug auf Nemophila moch sehr un- 

klar ist, aber wohl nur deshalb, weil 

noch zu wenig tber die meisten Formen 

bekannt ist. Drei Formen, die ich seit 

Jahren beobachten konnte,und die ich so 

unahnlich fand, dassich sie jetzt fiir 

ebenso viele Arten halten muss, wurden 

alle von Chandler unter N. sepulta Pa- 

rish gebracht, aber keine derselbex 

stimmmt, wie es scheint, weder mit N. se- 

pulta, noch mit anderen  beschrieben 

Arten tiberein. Da die Sachen in dieser 

Gattung jetzt offenbar sehr unsicher 

stehn, so halte iches fiir zweckmiassig, 

dieerwahnten Formen, die doch  be- 

nannt werden miissen, als unabhangige 

Arten gelten zu lassen, bis man sie, falls 

es notwendig wird, bei der richtigen Art 
unterbringen kann. 

Diese drei Arten sind im Allgemeinen 

der N. sepulta ahnlich. Blattspreite 
fiederteilig, etwa 1 cm. lang oder etwas 

mehr. Kelch etwa 2 mm. lang, die Lap- 

pen yerkehrtkeilfOrmig, die zwi schen- 

lappchen klein. Stengel und Blattstiele 

Apr. 1903. Whole No. 124. 

sind sparsam schwarzgefleckt bei den 

beiden buntblitigem Arten. 

NEMOPHILA MINUTIFLORA Sp. nov. 

N. Menziesii H. & A. var. minutiflora 

Suksdorf, Deut. Bot. Monatssch. XVIII. 

9, P- 133. 
Die Blattspreite ist langer als ihr Stiel, 

selten etwas kuirzer; die Lappen der frii- 
hen Blatter meistens rundlich. Die 

schmalen Schuppchen in der weissen 

Krone sind bewimpert. Die kurzen 

Staubbeutel sind oben nicht verschmal- 

ert, kaum aus der Kronenrohre heraus- 

ragend. Fruchtknoten etwa 5-8-eiig. 

Keimblatter langrund, plotzlich in den 
Stiel tbergehend. 

NEMOPHILA RETICULATA Sp. nov. 

Pflanze niedergedriickt. Blatter 5— 

seltener 7-lappig, die spatesten oft 3— o- 

der 4-lappig; Lappen ganzrandig, ver- 

kehrteiformig bis langlichrund, etwas 

schief, mitunter beinahe spitz, 

weichstachelspitzig; Spreite meistens 

kurzer als der Stielk Krone etwa 2-mal 

solang wie Kelch, ungefahr 4 mm.; Lap- 

pen oft 2-mal solang wie die Rohre; 

langlichrund bis verkehrteiformig, weiss 

mit einem blauroten Adernetz und haii- 

fig mit einem blauroten Fleck am Gip- 
fel, ausserlich oft starker gefarbt; 

Schippchen sehr kurzhaarig, nicht be- 

wimpert, Staubfadem nahe am Grunde 

der Rohre eingefugt und bedeutend 

langer als diese. © Fruchtknoten 4-eiig. 
Keimblatter langrund, mit verschmaler- 

tem Grunde in den Stiel tbergehend.— 

kurz 
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Auf freien, feuchten oder nassen Stel- 

len, sehr hadufig bei Bingen in Washing- 

ton. Von mir 1880 und spater gesam- 

melt (Nr. 684). Bliht oft schon Mitte 

Februar, zuweilen noch fruher. 

NEMOPHILA EROSA Sp. nov. 

Blattspreite etwas grosser als bei der 

vorigen Art, meistens langer als der 

Stiel, 6-9 lappig; Lappen verkehrteifor- 
mig oder langlich, schief, spitz, die 

grossten oft mit einem Lappchen auf 
jeder Seite. Krone tiber 3 mm, lang, 

weiss mit schwarzen Punkten und kurz- 

en Strichen In der Mitte; Lappen langer 

als ROhre, ani Ende unregelmassig ge- 

kerbt und meistens einwenig  schief; 

Schtppchen schmal, langbewimpert. 

Staubfaden unterhalb der ROhrenmitte 

eingesetzt, aus der ROhre herausragend. 

Fruchtknoten 5-8-eiig. Keimblatter 

verkehrteiformig bis fast langrund. 

Auf feuchten, steinigen Platzen am 

Kolumbiastrom in Clarke-County in 

Washington, 12. April, 1894 (Nr. 2315). 

WILHELM SUKSDORE. 

VACCINATION ASA LAWFUL MEN- 
ACE TO LIFE AND LONGEVITY. 

Most poisons leave the drug store 

with a death nead on the label to warn 

life-loving Americans of danger in 

their use. Vaecine virus, on the other 

hand, goes out under protection of the 

law to indiscriminate use. In case of 

accident there is no redress. In sever- 

al States there is a law requiring 

school children to be vaccinated but 

in no State does the law lay any pen- 

alty upon the use of impure virus. 

And, indeed, there is no penalty which 

cam restore a child’s life 2nd health or 

sufficientiy reward it or its parents for 

their loss. 

Is vaccination, then, dangerous? In 

reply we can ask ourselves another 

question, viz: Can the inoculation of 

anything be wholly free from danger? 

Whatever eaters the blood through the 

stomach must pass an array of senti- 

nels which are set to detect and de- 

stroy all that is hostile to pure blood. 

One of the most potent of these is the 

gastric fluid which is a powerful anti- 

septic and destroys putrescence before 

it reaches the blood. But inoculation 

avoids this watch at the gate and 

transmits material direcily to the 

blood. Is it reasonable to suppose that 

such a process can be free from risk? 

If the material inoculated is seen by its 

effects to be impure there is no reme- 

dy. The stomach pump will not reach 

it, antidotes will not correct it: it is 

already in the biood and quite beyond 

recall. 

However, the virus furnished in this 

enlightened 20th century is giycerin- 

ated, sterilized, and that means its 

disease germs, if there are any are de- 

stroyed. Whence, then, the danger? 

But are its disease germs destroyed? 

We know well enough that the kine 

pox.germ is not destroyed c1 the virus 

will not ‘‘take’, and it is not reason- 

able to suppose that a sterilized pro- 

cess which preserves one sort of dis- 

ease germ in perfect activity is sure 

death to all others. And not only is 

such a supposition unreasonable but it 

has not the support of testimony. Jo- 

seph Collinson writes from London 

that all diseases produced by human 

lymph and the simple calf lymph are 

also produced by the glyececrinated va- 

riety. And, too, I believe every one 

who has had experience of any extent 

in the matter has seen results from the 

glycerinated virus which could not 

have taken piace if all disease germs 

had been destroyed. ; 

Another argument used sometimes 

to prove the innocence of vaccination 

is that if it were such a dangerous rem- 

edy the people would be up in arms 

against it. And so they will be when 

once they are enlightened as to the real 

nature of the process and the risk ta- 

Ken. Many years ago smallpox was a 

much-feared disease. Not only was its 

fatality great, but there was a disfig- 

urement almost as much dreaded as 

death. This fear of small pox led the 

people to fly blindly to anything which 

would in the opinion of anyone offer 

them safety. Of late years, owing to 

better sanitary conditions and better 

knowledge of the treatment of the dis- 

ease, it is, while not to be invited, not 

so greatly to be feared as many other 

diseases. Indeed, I believe that today 

we hear of more deaths and more and 
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worse after-results from vaccination 

than from small pox. When once the 

people understand this they will fly as 

madly from the remedy as in former 

years they tried to fly from the dis- 

ease. 
How then is it if vacciration is so 

dangerous and the people unaware of 

their danger, that physicians do not 

enlighten them. Are not physicians 

honest in their seeming belief in the 

innocence of vaccination? They can 

hardly be under the circumstances. 

They are in somewhat the fix of a cer- 

tain bishop who, the historian tells us, 

insisted on burning a_ tew heretics 

every year because the lumber yard of 

his brother-in-law made a specialty of 

pitched faggots. The money which the 

physician takes from vaccination is 

easy money; in some States it is money 

which the law sends them. They cer- 

tainly shou!d be pardoned if in the face 

of so great temptation they are not 

honest even with themselves. The 

peope who place them in so great temp- 

taton should rightly bear the blame. 

What is to be done by these who are 

awake to the situation is a puzzling 

question. They do not see the right of 

submitting to vaccination, nor do they 

like to fight against the law—even an 

unjust law. Bacon, I think it was who 

said that the way to destroy the influ- 

ence of bad books was to make more 

books and better ones. Something like 

that might be worked in the case of 

compulsory vaccination. Leave those 

laws just as they stand and add an-. 

other restraining physicians from re- 
ceiving a fee for vaccination under 

penalty of a $500-fine. With such a 
law in force we could hope for the hon- 

esty of the physicians, the consequent 

intelligence of the people and a happy 

escape from the terrors of vaccination, 

OLIVE EDDY ORCUTT, M. D. 
> —_—_—___—_ 

PHYSICIANS ON ALCOHOL. 

The following statement has_ been 
agreed upon by the Council of the Brit- 
ish Medical Pemperance Association, the 
American Medical Temperance Associ- 
ation, the Siciety of Medical Abstainers 
in Germany, and leading physicians in 
England, on the Continent and in Amer- 
ica;— 
We think it ought to be known by all 

that: 
Experiments have demonstrated that 

even a smal quantity of alcoholic l- 
quor, either immediately or after a 
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short time, prevents perfect mental ac- 
_ticn, and interferes with the function of 
the cells and tissues of the body, im- 
pairing self-control by producing pro- 
gressive paralysis of the judgment and 
of the will, and having other markedly 
injurious effects. Hence, alcohol must 
be regarded as a poison, and ought not 
to be classed among foods. 
Total abstainers, other conditions be- 

ing similar, can perform more work, 
possess greater powers of endurance, 
have on the average less sickness, and 
recover more quickly than non-abstain- 
ers, especially from infectious diseases, 
while they altogether escape diseases 
specially caused by aicohol. 

—S——_——a - ae — 

FLOWERS AND THEIR MISSION. 

Yes, almost every fiower that grows, 
In its sweet life seme romance knows, 
Ana some heart at once will wake, 
A joy or sorrow for its sake. 

Even the fragrance of pine trees, 
Recalls a long gone mountain breeze, 
In vain we hoped health would restore 
To the dear peerless child once more, 

Yes, and a little bright green spray, 
The teacher wore that summer day, 
In the folds of her soft brown hair, 
Make such green leaves forever fair. 

With silent language all its own, 
Some flower will make its mission known 
And thrill the heart in after years 
With thoughtsthat fill the eye with tears. 

—Mrs. E. E. Orcutt. 

DELIGHT. | 

Sometimes in reading a story or essay 
we are reminded of other days or scenes 
and this gives greater delight than any 
information found in the essay or the 
most highly wrought invention of the 
story writer. The longer we live the 
more is this so. Our early lives, our 
friends and their remarks aid their do- 
ings reproduced take us away from the 
present, and the life of former times is 
renewed. We laugh or we weep, not be- 
cause of the amusing story or the pa- 
thetic page, but because of revived rem- 
iniscences. Elaborate details are not 
necessary, but a touch, like a daisy by 
the wayside or the song of a bird or the 
fragrance of a pine tree or a picture of 
an old-fashioned flower even, may 
awake pleasant or painful memories. 

—Mrs. E. E. Orcutt. 
sa —-___— 
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